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FJC Rams Beat Tigers
ln CCJCAA Encounfer

tr'resno Junior Collete was honored as California's first JC at the
annual fall conference of the Cali-

By GARY BECKER

fornia Junior College .A.ssociation
at Yoseüite on Oct. 29 to 31.
"tr'ifty years of servlce, and still
gr.owing," was the theme of the

Led by the running of fullback Vestee Jackson, the Fresno
Junior College R¿ms took a step closer to the Central Cali-.
fornia Junior College Athletic Association league title by
posting a 2L to 12 victory over the previously unbeaten
Reedley College Tigers Thursday night before a somecoming:

conference, stated Stuart M. lühite,

FJC presideDt, rYho attended the
conference with John Hansen, administratfve dean and Archie
Bradshaw, dean of students.

crowd of ?,500.

will present the first of a passed to fullback Elaie'VÍall for
series of talent show6 it plans to seven yards and a score. Villanupresent this school year tomorrotx eva's extra point attempt w¿B

lowlng their perfornance, stated
WhIte, who personelly received
-any compliments on t-he prog¡am.

at 12:40 PM in the FJC auditorlum wide.

on the University Avenue campus.
Reetlley threatened to score
The show will be for students agaln, {riYlqg from tbeir own 37

Talent Llsted
TÀe participants in the mueical

and faculty members who do not to the X'resno 8, but the rugged
have conflicting classes a¡d for R¿m defense held,
friends of the cast and club ¡nem- The R¿ms roared back in úhe

Jermagian,

Mark Mandd,rich, Jim Kent, Bfll
John€on, Don ùcKay, Leo[ard'
Wyatt, Nate Hygelund, John Shilow, Ârther Barfieltl, A¡tis lVixx,
Charles Gibson, Billy Bristow,

bers.

T[e show wllÌ'toolnde

Priscilla Valéntine, Sonja Miller
and C. Los'ell Spencer, tr'JC muslc
teacher.

Slhfte, who is also president of
the Central California Junior Col-

tion was that a two year course for

registeled nursing be offered lnstead of the present three year
couÌse, stated Hansen.
The CJCA conference was held
during the Fresno JC homecoming
celebration, and the two actfvlties
proved to be well received by all
concerned.

6gaEíe, I)a,n-

second quârter, going 92 yarals

i¡

'fïVé- plays. Jâckson rrent' for 14
tomimes, sklts, lmpersonatlons, and yards to the tr'resno 22. Qu¿rterpopular tunes by a dance ba¡d, back John Lujano hookeal up wlth
The Spades.
end tr''red Raco for a 48-yard pass
' Sololete Are Namcd
' The sololsts wfll lnclutle Yvonne and run play,
With the ball on the Tlger 30,
Streets, who will slng "My Per-

Yvonne Streets, Mary Bagdasarian,

improved. Another recommenda-

seven

Club

the

lege Association, presided on Wednesday, Oct. 30. I
One of the recommendations of
the coafere¡ce was that a student
with a g¡ade point average of 1.5
or below should be placed on probation and dismissed the next
semester if his txades were not

first, moving 20 yartls in

plays as a result of a Ram fumble.
The Fresno Junior College Talent Quarterback Danny Villanueya

musical ensemble immedlately fol-

.{l

six

starts going into the game, scored

Present Show

of providing the talent for the conference. A standing ovation was

program included

The Tigers, unbeaten in

Talent Club To

FJC tvas given the dlstinct honor

of

NO. 7

1957

7,500 Fans Watch As

State Group
Honors FJC
At Confab'

gfven the 17 participants

7,

Sproyberry, a fresh- Chcr¡lotte
q¡owned
queen of the Fresno Junior
College homecoming celebrotion. Louis R. Ingrchom, o
membe¡ of the Alumni Associcrtion, presents her with the
HOMECOMING QUEEN

mqn

qt

FIC,

is

token of her office.

Activities, Grid Contest Mske
Homecoming Fete A Success

broke through tùe mldalle
soDal Possession," a¡d Sonya Jackson
paydirt.
Miller, who will sing a medley of ¿nd r¿ced iuto point Âlex Kobafter touchgypsy love soDgs. Priscilla Valen- zoff added the
put the Rams aheatl 7 to 6.
tine will stng "Empty Ärms," aq down to
Fresno's next score c^me in the
companied by a male chorus, The
Corvettes, John Shlloe, Ârthur Bar- third quarter. A Reedley punt went
fieltl, Klng Morrls, and Leonard out on its own 41. R¿m halfback
Ken Pipes plcked up 19 ya¡tls to
Wyatt.
"Stlhouette" will be sung by an- tb,e 22, Jackson on the nert play
other sfngfng group, The Blue raced, 22 yards for the t¿lly. KobVelvets, Artis Wixx, Joa,quin Jay, zoff added the PÄT.
Joseph Macioni, and Theodore tr'Ìesno was set back to theh oì\'n
10 as a fesult of a clipping penalty,

Huesico.

Judy Cady will do a pantomlne, Jackson took a hand-off and scootand Rlghard Nunes wlll do imper- ed 90 yards for his third touch-

sonations. James Caton a¡tl Rich- down of the night. Lee Baker kicked the extra point in place of the
Tatoian wlll present a sklt.
Fresno Junior College held its annual homecoming days ard
Jesge Jones ls the president of injured Kobzoff.
last week during which a homecoming queen was s'elected by the Talent Club. The advisers have
put togettrer an 88 yard
game between
football game
the sluoenÌs,
tne
students, a roofDau
þetween -F'JU
FJC and Ileedley
Reedley been Mrs, Jo Nell Krikorian and Reedley
scoring
march
in the final quå¡ter.
played;

Junior College was
and all returning alumni and
Witt. The new adviser of Halfback Dick Rogers sn¿shed
rptired faculty members were welcomed back to the campus. Walter
Wednesday, an assembly rvas the club will be Mrs. Kay Sea- over from the one. Villanueva's
held in the auditorlum durlng graves, the dean of women, who extra polnt try was wicle again,
by a retlred faculty
Jackson scored tb-ree touchdowns
which voting for the-queen took will be asslsted.tilas
member
ñYho
a former drama on runs of.22,30, antl 90 yards. Ho
place. At the assembly, several
gained 199 yards in 12 ca¡¡ics for
members of the Àlumni Assoila- teacher, Mrs. Phyllls Spencer.
Tlgers,
it
was
tr'or
tie
òne
of
the
an aYerage of 16.5 yards pe¡ carry.
tion werê presênted and a speech
was made by "Duke" Potere, the biggest losses they have ever

alunrrl chairman. -A,fter Potere's fered,
speech, there was a parade of the
queen candidates on the stage and
GAI.ENDAR
the students v¡ere asked to yote for November 7

their favorite. 'When this Ìyas accomplished, a short rally was held
and the assembly was called to a
cIose.

l'ollowing the assembly, a lunch-

eon rras put on by the student
council to honor the alumni and

retirecl teachers. Speeches were
oftered by both' students and
teachers who attend.ed.

'

Sprayberry le Queen

On Thursday, the

FJC-Reedley

JC game was held in Ratcliffe Stadium. During the halftime ¿ctivi-

ties, an automobile parade was
staged to carÎy all the queen candidates around the stadium, Then,

HOMECOMING SPEAKERS-Fresno Junior College student
president .{l Grqce, left, poses with Henry lDuke) Potere,
ihe principol speoker representing the FJC Alumni.

when they had all been escorted
from their cars to the center of the
(Contìnrcd on Page 3)

12:40 PM

Hall

-

suf-

OF THE WEE¡(
AMS, AWS, Social

Alpha Gamma Stgma. M-122

Inter Club Council,

Councíl

Room

Talent Club rehearsal, AutlË
torlum
November

I

12:40 PM
- Talent Club Show.
Auditorium
November 9
8 PM
Porterville game at Por-

terville

Caduceus Club car ,wash, 1506

North Van Ness, all day
November

11

Yeterans Day, holiday
November 12,13, and 14

Mld-term exams

Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer alter-

first and s€cond units
throughout th€ game.
Scoring 9umma6r
Reedley ----..--..--...-6 0 0 6-12

nated his

Fresno

0 711 0-21

Reedley scoring touchdowns
Wall, ? yard pass; Rogers, 1 yerd
plunge.

tr'resho scoring touchdowns

Jackson, 22,30 a\d 90 ya¡d runs. Conversions: Kobzoff, 2; BaJrer, l.

Mid-Terms Scheduled

George Holstein ,the dean of admissions and records bas stated
that mid-terms will be heltl Nov. 12,
13, 14 ancl 15. Although mid-terms
constitute no offlcial txade, insþuc,
tors are still required to tur¡. over
their grade reports to the offlce of
admissions and records by Növ. 20.
It has also been announced tha,t

final exams for tbe semester wlll
take place startlng Jan- 24 thnr

30.

RAMPAGE

Poge Two
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Play Night
Draws 26
BY KAREN MCDOUGALD
Twenty-six students and faculty
lmenbers attencted the flrst trTesno

UWtYÚMDÍD@

publishe.t weeklv bv th*.lo--"T?11ì*-^.-:i*"ålLtt"lli
presented
couege elYTrËûE'
ultrrese
Þlaynrghr, prsseurËu
b_y the Central l¡o"ro"
I 1""1:"
Cofrãeä;îiõf ú"ivê"riiy,-1rõsnor òa¡tor¡Ia_.. Composeil åJ"-l"""tn'"""ïlTi
õiiiiò*rãïlpógìrprti"i"""rcã únsisne¿ edltoriais are the expresslon lbr the rlesno 'state colle8e IJni'
of the

edttor.

I versity Street playhouse, Nov. 4, In
-.-..--.--.---.--ED BRIGGSIthe .A""tra Theater on'the Univer-

EDITOR

Day?
What ls Veterans'
Nov. 11. It is

There

will be no classes Monday,

a-ho-lidqv.

pay ?5 cents in lieu of $1.25 ¡Yas an

|I

í':"1Hî::

"i^.;:
posslble to see
-on

enioy only a brief peace.-41-ter only rrve years' ro'e \rorlul
the terrible hum¿r'^ Ir
sacrifice has become greater. veteranJ' ilvïi-;Ñrv;ãlil
-, wñõ-servéäl
honor of the veterairsi-iù-ð riïi"g-áïd irtãää*I
:- rL^^^
lllllvvÞ'
confricts.
çt
.1 :"
:'".
..- ,;l
-^^*
of a holidav is that it is a dáv of
prJi'îËl'äãr.Ï"s.'rhó';'h-i/.i;;r*;Þãi
¿"*""põiott
superfluous person could notl
_^_^_r.. ^-.,_l**-tå:"most
d onlY brieflY reflect what.I
weu ieaiize rh.. true oo."ð

*as as follows. Lorn r-ho portrays sister

r-ushqd.into war in r(orea.
was_again
"
Wiîn ääãh ãl-tfrése successive wars,

.^r too
r^^ ha'Dpv
hâ.nnv

emptv house'
tI
'iot
expected ror a

Crchange llotet
By sUsAN CVR

Free Ïime Listed
By Cotolog

tr'r'esno Junior College students
invariably look forward to their
East Contra Costa JC
school vâcations and holitlays rrlth
lbe Jatz Club of the East Contra
great deal of eagerness. The
a
to so smau
Costa Junior College features a
"
dates are listed in the FJC catalog
bongo party once a week in the and are ennumerated as followr:
music
department of the college. .tr'all
;:,tåttr:"iili
semester beBins with Vetstudent interested in learning
ìïJ t¡" audlence A¡ryplay
I
Day,
Nov. 11; Thanksgiving
erans
thê botrgo drums is welr"rnood,r, ä-**=irö-,¡:1rîi to
vacation,
Nov.
28-29; and tìe
l*".
The
it is Dot only ha.rd to play to a come to attend the sessions.
vacation
heralding
in
Christmas
of
I find
¡ut,iti5 a,soverv diÊ' drums ar.e furnished by the school which falls on Dec. 23 and conare
used.
and instructional records

íçl
I

ices'

world Affairs

_patRafferty
, r

'

_

.

'i$i'-ì:i

I

iit

lEnglish Teachelshl*_,lUr

Strange things are

cil of Northern
held NoY. 72,7:30

California,

to

be I founders

Ptl in the acüvi'I

of the Institute for Gen- |
will be the speak*lnistory

f'v*v ries Ìoom or the youns
Þ wo-"r,'.1:ltl,Ì"t-:-*ics'
chrisria.n .a'sociaüon
1'- :Ï,.o'* T:"i,1::
1

::3-i-i:"'."^:l

Mee

À4'D' des¡ee fron the o"t;
and the
l,o new recreatlonal areas
the
across
new
hishway
ínor"
organization
n*- l""ittl{ :l |"l1"t:^tl91]
ernmental
lnrooo.eo
Lon'l-si""t".
deg¡ee from l1'j
will be tnc topic dlscussed
pose is to promote study and po¡lr. lTal T M'R'C'P.
don, Englantl' tn 1932'
education ot world attatrs,'i rttt.A I
l by Walter ?uhn, F orest Supervisor,
Mrs. F.rank Newberry, publicity I Campbell had postg¡aduate t¡ain- lof the UDtted States Forest Senlce,
chairman for the council. " The I ins in the Institute for Juvenlle Re- | Noel Ftodsham, is the sponsor
meeting," she contlnued, "consists I search at Chlcago, Illinois, Queen's I of thfs organization.

non-partisan, non-profii, ooo-gou- I i::_f

Rainbow
Honor Student

RENT

A ROYAL

Jorlng

in

at tr'JC ma-

educatlon'

Ordol Addresses
Alphq Gqmmo Sigmo

¡i. nou Ortlal. the sPonsor of
Alphe Ga,mma Slgme, wlll explatÃ

the atms and go&ls of the organi'
zetton at e meeting toalay 4t.12:40

ln

M-122.

prlnted in the COS "CamPus-" It
seems the whole Prcduction was a
success.

NOW...ENDSSATUROAY

"sl0nY 0F
iiATTKIND"
RONATD.COTEIIAN
HEDY IAMARR.CHARTES COBURN

AND

âiANY

'VIOTE
'IAANY, Big Feorure
PtUS-2nd

Screoming wittr Snspense

..TRIPLE

DECEPTION''

Storts SAffiDAY

ASHt0CK'S
TWO

SHOPS
,10 Bqrbers to Serve You
Children ----.-.---------.-1.00

Adults

-.-1.25

23Ìg-Blocksrone-4831
Phone BA 7-0972

Speciol Rotes to
Students

NOW!

WITDEST TENROR EVER XNOW'{I
BI.ACKEST HORROR EVEX SHOWI{!

"THE BLACK

scoRPloN"
PlUS-2nd BIG FEAIUIE-TIåEIY
AS TODAY'S HEADLINESIt

..SATELLITE

IN THE

SKY''

ClNEMASCOPE_WARNET

HARDY'S
m

THROUGH NOVEMBER T4TH

HERE HE IS KIDS . .

|ACO-íIENDA DRIVE-III
K'OD READY TO
rN A truRRYr

DEI1CIOUS

.

qo

rAcos

+ä,i*'
I 25c
BEANS '¡
I

:acx

REFRIED

CORNER BI.ACKSTONE
Hours: I

I

AM to

l0

Erus Pnrsr¡v

Speciolizing in
ORDERS TO GOI
PHONE

BAldwin 9-9712

AND CTINTON

PM FRl. qnd SAT. Open 't¡l

l2

PM

2nd Hit

-'lDeoth

COIOT

NOltf!

AT HIS GREATEST

et the MasÓnic

temple in Mader¿.
Joa¡ ls a freshman

dents at the aunual San Joaquln
Valley Scholastic Press Associatlon
conference Oct. 1?. From what was

ers flom junlor highs, high schools,

represeût&tive to the state of Penn'
sylvanla, Ortter of 'Ralnbow Glrls'

Sunday, Oct. 20,

short-sheeted, students began to
wonder what will happen next.
College of Sequolae
COS hosted almost 250 high
school and junlor high school stu-

IIAIR CATflNG

junlor colleges, and Fresno State
Miss Joan Hoskins, Etudent of College, who live ln and around
Fresno Junlor College, was glven a trÌesno."
reception honorlug her as grand

3:

haPPening

around the boys'dormitoryat Reed'
ley ColÞge. A few weeks ago cars
disappeared from sight during the
ntght. A - flre extlneuisher was
found in a students bed' One of the
freshman boys found his betl in the
middle of the dorm lawn, tr'inallY,
after seyeral boys found their beds

-S9ciety

w¡ll Hold

ofonelecturemeetingheldonthe|SouareHospltatfo¡Nervous.Dis-|
fourth Tuesday of each nonth and I eases in London, EnBland; snd was
one discùssion neeting each month I a ounil of alfred Âdler in vienna,
held on the second Monday Óf each l Austrta, and Karen Harney of
month.',
lNew York CitY.
The World Affairs Council Pre- He js currentlY A.ssistant Pro'
sents a broadcast everY other Sun- fessor of Clintcal Psychiatry in the
day oB KFRII. The next broadcast University ot California at San
is scheduled Nov. 17, at 3:35 PM X'rancisco, antl is a Fellow of the
and is entttled "Lstest Develop' Ämeúcan Psychiatrlc A'ssociation
and a member of the Sa^n Fran¡¡ents in A¡gentloa."
The president of the council ls cisco Psychoanalytlc Society.
Mrs. È. B, Holltngsworth, end the
John R. Castlne Jr., counselor
moderator for the meeting wül be and Engllsh lnstructor at FJC, ls
Dr. I{ubert PhilUPB.
the president of the Fresno Council of Teachers of English' Castlne
sald, "The organizatlon ls com'
Girls
posed of a group of English teach'

tinues through Jan.

Reedley Gollege

in SmqJl Doses"

Thursdoy, Novem'ber 7,

19

RA'[PAGE
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Pogc Thrcc

Studenf Council

Homecoming FJC Enrolls
New Record
ls Success
At Fresno JC Of Sfudenfs
(Continaed lrom Page 1)
pl¿ying field, the a¡nouncemeDt of
the winner was made. The home
comlng queen was Charlotte SPraYberry who represented the Trades
and Industries @lub from the O
Street campus. The two runners-up
who were ennounced were Kathy
Sharum, from the Associated Men
StudeDt8, a¡d Carol Christensen,
from the Newman Club.
Àfter halftlme, the Rams went
on in the gême to defeat Reedley
by I score of 21 to 12.

the f,ì€sno Junior

W¡ll Aftend SF
Meet, Nov. 14-17
Six members of the F*resno Junlor College student council and the
council advisor, Joseph ff. KlnS,
will attend the annual fall conference of the Californla Junlor Col-

College sta-

tlstics on final enrollment have
been disclosed ùld sho]v that Í'JC
has the lsrgest enrollmetrt iD its
hlstory, 3,259, compared to 2,943 a

lege Student Government Âssocla.

tlon in San Franclsco Nov. 14, 16,

year ago.

16 and 17.

Thls'lucludes 1,288 full time

They include Al Glr¿ce, stualent
body presideut; .â.ugie Caludera,
vice - Bresident; Ba¡bara hatus,
treasurer; Shirley Huber, AWS
president; Jim Richmond, Ä¡fS
president; and Vlc Takeuchi, reÈ

students, 1,8?3 part-time students,
54 htgh school students who at-

tentl FJO shop classes part-time,
and 44 in classes provided for the

United States .Alr Xrorce,
George C: Holsteln, Dean of Admlsstons and ,Records saitl 3,259
Frrfday night, a homecomlng students enrolled cluring the fall
dance entltled "Comnation Ball" semester but, 269 have withdrawn.
was held ln the Soctal Hall of the
FJC has 1,732 day studeDts iu'

tn

Student Center. The SPades, a local cludlng 211

Fall Formal
Plans Made

JC's morching mojoiettes
- F¡esno
pose for the ccrnerdmcn.
They cne, left to right, Lola
Shcnry, Lucille Tcmurc, crnd Ãnita Sisk. The mcrjorettes
perform crt oll importqnt qctivities.
MAJORETTES POSE

new state student coordlnator.
San trÌancisco Junlor Coüeeþ will
be host to the troup, with altl from
other near-by bay area Junior college8. 'Workshops will iuclude

finance, student goYerDment, athletics, campus activltles and puÞ
licity.

Mr. And Mrs. Mock Enioy
Trip To European Continent
By DAVE RUGGERI

John M. Mock wound up a 35-year caxeer in the educational
Semester
Durins the trþ
trip he and
field last June by a trip overseas. During
"Stairway to the Stars' 'is the Mrs. Mock visited England, Scotland, Norway, Sweden, Dentheme of the faU formal dance to mark, \üales, Germany, Holland, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy
Student counsoling and pre'I be held in the social hall of the and Ftrance, where he had served in \{'orld War I.
registratlon for the spring semes- | student center building -at X'resno
ter are scheduled from Jan. 6-24 for I Junior College on Nov. 22 from I
curr€ntly enrolled students.
PM to midnight.
All returning students will reg¡s- I tn" Associated Men students
ter Feb. 5 from 8 AM to 12 noon|and the Associa,ted Women stuaud 1 to 4 PM, and all new stu- I dents are the co-sponsors of the
dents a¡d extonded day stndents l d"rr"". Music will be provided by early English go
antl
u'ill enroll Feb 6 and 7 during the l,.tO" Spades."
hose
also it was a priso
walls the famous
RaIeigh was imprisoned. A¡other
highlight was seeing the crown

Spring
Counseling Slated

entative-at-large.

King is the assolca,tion's state
faculty advlsor, and Grace ls tbe

Smith-Hughes' vo-

da¡ce ba¡d. and recording group cational tralning protrams antl 54
pmvtded the muslc for the eve' high school students. It has 1,572
ning's eÂtertainmetrt. Durlng inter- night students includint 83? in aÈ
misslon at the dance, Dlck Nunes' prentice training, trade extension
a str¡dent at F'JC ProYided €Dter' aud pre-employmeut classes in the
tåiumont lot thê g¡oup by singing technic¿il and industrial divlslon,
the popular smg, "Wonderful, 646 ln academic classes antl the 44
'Wonderful." Àfter Nunes, a Piano
Alr Force students,
numb¿r wâs Presentetl bY Walt
Whitmann, a sclence instructor at
r'JC.

res

¡

i

I

jewels.

A trip to

'Westminister Abbey

Fresno Junior Collegc ls the co-

ordinating. school for the conference. .{pproximately 350 tlelegates

a^ntl 100 advisors from the 63 partlcipating schools arc expected to
attenal.

VARIOUS LOCAL
GROUPS USE
FJC FACILITIES
The trtresno Junior College carnpus is used by many outside orga-

nizations for such purposes as
meetings, conventions, I e c tu re s,

and examinations.
Groups that have used FJC's fa-

cilities this year are the

Sierra

Club, Pht Delta Kappa, the Ftesno
Historical Society, State Personnel
Board, Sequoia Psychological Association. and the Central Valley
Astronomers,

and the resting place of many wellknown personages was capped off
l¡v a.ttenda.nce. A.l A. servicc within

The University of California
holds its extension serrice here

its enginèering examination twice a year.

and also gives

civil

service

Various Fresno State

College

County and state

IOE HINCKTEY

Frosh Coed ls Honored

lake

ì

Miss Joa¡r Hosklns, a student of
Norwar
In
tr'resno Junior College, was given a 'was
1." Halfreceptlon bonorlng her as gtand way up the NO¡'wegian,west coast
representative to the State of at the to$'n of Bergen they took
Fennsylvania, Order of Rainborv a traln which carried them above
Girls, Sunday, Oct. 20, at the the timberline over the Harbanger
t¿tth
interested,
Masonic temple in Madera.
mountains to the town of Oslo,
PIEASE Contqct Soon.
Joan is a freshman here at FJC 60 mlles eway.
majorlng in education.
Flom Oslo they traveled to
Sweden and stopped in the old
seaport town of Goteborg.
Nev! It's Delightful! It's Richly Aromatic!!
:While crosslút the Swfbs AlDs,
You'II Enioy Smohing Our Sie¡ra Rose Pipe Mixture
the bus ln which they were travelPqrker's Pipe
Tobocco Shop
tng had to transverse the 28 hatrpin curves of the treacherous GottDowntown Fresno
f030 Fresno St.
hard Þass. Qulte often the bus
Open 8 A.tl.-7 P.M.
Sundoys ond Holidoys l0 A.M.-5 P.M.
was forced, to stop and back up ln
order to be able to make a turn.
UNDERWOOD SUNOSTRAND GRÂY AUDOGRAPH
Mock said it was qulte amusing to

lf

Ils

&

-
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was the most beautiful."
Trip To Florence

Ä trip to Florence brought them
to the seat of the ReDaissance.
Castle walls ornamented by valuabìe paintings were of great lnterest to them. Of course a gondola ride couldD't be passed up so
they matte their ìùay through the
canals and the teemiût trafflc in
the agg-old city of Venlce.
In Germauy they traveled
stralght up the Rhlne rlver from
Cologae to the Rhlne Valley.
Vlslt Holland

In

Amsterdam, Mock wâs fasci-

the committee room.

The Fresno Adult School also
uses the junior college for eome of
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Student Teachers
To Attend Confab

The Californla Student Teechers
Âssociatlon for State and Junior
Cirllege nembers will "holtl a conference ln San Jose, Nov. 16. All
officers of the Fïesno Junior College chapter will ¿ttend.
James McCrory, presidetrt of tr.JC

California Student Tea4hers Association (invltes members of tåe
local chapter, potential nenbers
and education maJors to attend.
Informatlon about the confer€nc€
can be obtalned fÍom McOrory or
spotrsors.
Ja.mes McOrory,

presltlent of f,'JC

nated by'the 90 miles ot canals Callfornla Student Teâ4hers Ässoclatlon; Richaxal Osterburg, vlcewlthin the clty ltseu. 'What rea,lly president;
Miss Kate Darllng and
struck Mock was the fact that the
sponsorg; Na,ncy
Harrlso¡
Hall,
automoblle drlvers perkeal their
and .Paula Lacy attended the
watch the women "squlrm and cars some eight or nlne inches Aten
conference at Modesto Junf¡om the edge of the caual wlth CST.A.
squeal."
nothing betrveen then end the ior College Oct. 26 a¡al 26.
Vl¡lt Paris
. Tu¡o or three cars slide lnto
Ten enJoyable days were spent
ln "gay Pa¡is," and then they set the clrink a week, he was told.
Rampage
out for the capital of the ancient They returned to New York after
world, Rome, and he¡ sisters, Flor- three and a half months of travel.
Hls plang for the future are "Just
ence and Yenlce.
"Due to the holldays, the¡e wlll
In Rome ,they saw the slghts enjoy myself."
be only two edlüons oJ The R¿m-

Staff
To Take Holiday

R
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club and fraternal groups use the
facilities of the social hall and

by the ancient n¡ins, the its night classes,
Vatican, St. Peter's aud the many
other objects of beauty that litermlttee ls composeal of KathY Unfortunately rain and heavy
pre- ally adorn the city.
Sharum, Susan Cyr, Sharon Cum- clouds over the mountains
vented their fuU enjoyment of the
"Although St, Peter's was negmings, and Sumiye Taniguchi.
tlip through Loch-Lomond and the niflcent,", Mock sald, "St. Paul's
and *Àugie Caldera are on the or- both
chestra commlttee, The bids com- in wax.

famous and lnfamous people afforded

Plonning to return
home, wonls 9ne,
Two, or Three Compon¡ons to shqre
expenses'to New York
City, New York.
Leoving November

..

IOHN M. MOCK
...VisitsEurope

oratioD committee. Margaret Chrls' hower. This wax works is known
tensen, Mel Wright, Phil Bertlesen for its life-like reprocluctions of

FJC STUDENT
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exauriuations are also given here.

sen, Jim Richmond, Cârolynn Steffen, Octavia Reid, Bevadean Breeding, Jeanne Usher, MarY Usher,
Joyclyn Imperátrice, Jean Mendieta, brought many surprlses, o1e of
and Karren Cowan make uP the dec' which was a wa¡< statue of Eisen-

JAY.CEE B^ARBER SHOP

L

2430 Stonislous St.

i

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

page publlshed tbts month," stet€d
Phtl S4ith, Ranpage advlsor,
Slnce Monday i¡ Veterans' Day,

the yeterz¡s of
all mflitary servlces, Îüe R¿mpege
witl be unable to publtsh a pqter
for November 14,
commemoratlng

Thur¡doy. Novemhcr 7, 1957
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Rams Face

PortervilleR¿,ms
The le&8ue leading

of

tr'resno Junlor College and the Por'
tervllle College Plrates will meet
ln PortÞrviUe SaturdaY nlght ln an

âpæhglttÍn,
tle Spoft¿
By BILú 8EWALL
Sporta Edltor

There ls & man q¡ the Ram
lmportalt Central Caltfornla Jun' squ&at
that 16 lecallDt theE to the
lor Collete Athl€tic Conference flne se¿son
they sre now enJoYing.
football contest.
coaóh Hans Wlede'hoefer'
He
is
The R¡^mg' 2l tÃ 12 Ylctory oYer Tlt'le<lenhoefer ls one of the best
the prevlouslY unbeaten Reetlley eoaches ever to head a Ram team'
College Tlgers boosted the locals In hls seven Years at Fresno Junlor
into the leed ln the league stand' College he has won four confer'
ings and Pusbed the losers down to ence chamPionshlPs, anal wlth only
gecond place.
a ñsdtocr€ Pclrterville têa.m and a
Vestee Jackson Paced a strong wea^k Ifancock team to get bY, he
R¿m offense ln the Reedle' Sarne seemg to be heading toward his
and the burly fullback is exp€cte'l fifth tltle. He reallzed F.JC has
to be ln toP shaPe for the Pirat€ conslderable bench strength tåts
bettle. Jeckson will be flanked bY year and ls emPloYing a two Pla'
halfbacks Ken Pipes a¡al .Àlex Kob' toon system tåat has left hls oPzolf. John Lujano will be calling ponents gasping for breath at the
the signals from his quarterback end of thelr games.
post.
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Ram Basketball Team. Stands Out

Ba6ketball

Kobzoff MaY Be RePlaccd I
that
In the llne, coach Hans wieden- | oo tne baFketbErll èchedule
enrollgiven
students'
to
FJC
was
hoefer is expected to open with I
been
some changes
Blll llerron and Fled naão at the I ment day'home
.have
game
Bakerswith
'Walt
Mlller and Bill Lamb, lT*"'-A
ends;
for Dec'
tackles; Bill Pritcha¡d and LoutéltteH nas- been sch-eduledof
D:c" 1-4'
date
open
the
on
sr;ã"t;, guards ;and Dale Loweryltr'
S:ee-ll
the'.TtlT".
wrfh
Came
Stennisla
l{enry
at center. Ealfback

has been schedured'' to be
ä"ï:*;;i;ffi;;;;;;;';'1"*" in
in Ba-rstow' T1: :"Y
standout
and rvas a defensive
lOtaveO
two
far' are that the"|h-:I
the wln over Reedley. The chunky I
been
have
Hancock
al
for
pressfng
hartl
speedster is
stertlng iob antt may get the calllrrallspoBeq'
over the aillng Kobzoff, who suf'
fered a charleY horse last Thurs-

Basketball coach Joe Kelly

Face Tough Line
The R¿m forward w8,ll will face

two oÍ the toughest linemen in the
conference ln Pirates Slug Les'

neskt atrd Stan Connor. Lesneskl

has

Ex-Edison

High School

ln Pracfice
star,

been holding practice sessions for HamptoD, has been living uP to
the last three ,weeks at the O his expectations. Kelly expects him
Street campus Hfm.
to do his share of the team scoring.
men
that
34
the
original
Out
of
The outside set shooting of the
.
turned out for Practice, 16 now re- team has been tremendous, esPemain.
cially that of Mike Siegel, although
Kelly says the work of forwards his defense could stand some imFrauk JohnÊon, John HamPton, and proving. The offensive Post spot
weakened
John Kruzic has been much better has been considerablY
with the loss of 'W'arren Schmidt'
than was expected.

Live Modern

day night.

Eller, 23, ambles for c¡ short goin ägcinst Reedley in this octioil
- Frank
Th*"¿"y night. Holfback J. Vaccqro, 36, is-moving in to mc¡ke the
Stodir.trt
while C. Ccde,Ss, is watching the crction in the bcrckground.

SFIORT GAIN

ã- nåaiif"

Sessions

On the whole, the team

share of rebounding.

I hate to see thlngs done bY
If it be rtght, clo it boldly;
if it be wrong leave it undon+halves.
Gilpin.

! Here's News...

Patent Awarded To
The iliN4t t\r

,.$,US.

was &D all'coPference center last
year a,nd Conn-oi galned the same
houor at tackle. "Littlê Slug" ls a

solid two hundred and sirtY Pound'
er and Connor is a rangY two hundred a¡ð forty Bounds of taþkle'
The Portervttle backlleltl ls spear'

heedetl bY quartefback George
Lewis a¡d sPeedster RoY, SPringmeyer. JiD Boyett antl Phll Slmouelli ÌouDd out the sterting Plrate
backfield.
The R¿ms wtll Dut their tìree
won, no loss, and one tie recortl on
the line ln the battle whlle Porterville has a two won and three loss
mark. The kfckoff is set for eight
o'clock.

Proposed Changes

Are Nullified

Three ProPosals retardlng atb'
letlc pollcles were turued down at
t¡e åDnual Californla Junlor College Association fall conference in
Yosemite Natlonal Park Oct' 29

"This is it! Pure white
inside pure trh¡te oüts¡üc
for cleaner, better

through 31.
A resolutlon which would have
limited out of state athletes to one
year of ellgibtlity lacked one vote

of e two'thirtls maiority for passage. It r€ceiYed 38 votes for and
20 a.g&ln8t.

Plans for a state football PlaY'
off between teams from the north
and south, and a ProPosal to zoDe

Get full éxciting flavor
plus the pde!!e-d Miracle IiP

eltgÍbility g,reas were also turned
tfou¡ bY tbe assocl¿tlon'
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Blockstone Fremo
ANOTHER"

SKATETAlT
SPECIAT
Wirh rhis CouPon ond.50 cenls

you con skote onY TuesdoY,
Thursdoy . ond SundoY nights
including our Shoe SNcqtes. Remember SkoÌelond's Week End
Speciol. For I odmission You

skotä from 7:30 to midnight,
Fridoy ond SoturdoY nights.

*it¡each L&M cigarette
the fi¡il exciting flavor of the
Southland's fnest tobaccos.
Youget
.;.Pure
YOU.ggt

Your assurance of
the'southland's finest tobaccos
Every package of LcM's ever
manufactured has carried this
promis
quality
speciat

outside
cleaner,

I
t
$

ent on tbe Miracle TiP Protests
L&M's exclusive tltæring process.
L&M smokee cleaner, draws
easier, tastes ricber.

live ModeJlt...

Smoke [&M!
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shaPes

up Yery good defensively w'ith Nathâniel (ND) Haskins a¡d Fla¡k
Johnson taking câre of the eVer important rebounding chore' Yeteran Larry Gambrlll also wlll do bis

BUY'EM BY THE BflX flR PACK
Crush-Proof Box (Costs no more) ...
Handy Packs (King and RegJ

